
CHOP REPORT.

The following report of the con-

dition of agricultural products in

tho State has been issued by State
Commissioner li. M. Ilord :

The final crop report for the year
is made up from returns from

eight hundred and eleven corre-

spondents. These returns are of

date Nov. '20, and with less than
twenty exceptions, were written
and mailed promptly upon that day.
The figures given in the following
review of the crop situation have

been carefully revised, and it is be

lieved that thev are very close

estimates of the total yields of tlit
crops mentioned.

The total yield or corn, grown
upon 3,410,520 acres, is estimated
to be 55,269,805 bushels, about 2

per cent, below the estimate of one
month ago. Of this total about 5)7

per cent., or 20,000,000 bushels,
may be classed as unmerchantable,
and of this unmerchantable corn
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ing frost of the season did not oc-

cur until the 30th of but
even at that late date a small

of the crop was so injured
that it will not open, and a consid-

erable part of it stained and lower-

ed grade.
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careful farmer will give his per-

sonal attention to the
his live-stoc- k, and make it a rule
that no shall be taken from

tho for feeding purposes ex

cept in broad daylight' when the
grain can be carefully inspected
and all that is unsound carefully
removed.

Sheep still decrease in number,
and rarely outside of the
limited districts where early lamlw
aro grown for market and on a few
isolated ranges. A good sheep
are found in county in the
State, and it is still possible, under
favorable legislation, to develop
with little delay this very profita

ble branch of husbandry.
Hog cholera and other infectious

diseases of swine still prevail in
many sections of the State, but the
losses this year have not been so

heavy as in 1880. The condition
of fattening hogs is not altogether
satisfactory. In the sections where
hogs raised for marketing on
foot the scarcity of corn has com-

pelled the sale large numbers
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A rich man who is compelled to

Such Pfty ren or n s sons-nl-la- w

pays lie understands now what pay
rental duty means. Texas Sif tings.

A lady writes at the end of a
to a friend: " Now I must con

elude, for my feet are so cold that
I can hardly write." Pick Me-U- p.

It would be a startling case o
retaliation if Sitting Bull shoul
capture Buffalo Bill and start a
wild west show on his own hook.
"Washington Post

HP

You can not arrive at accurate
results as to how many Democrats
there are in an assemblage of men
by counting the new silk hats, bu
you can form a vague estimate.
Washington Post.
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ATEDEALER
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PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Stove

RlRPETS

s, Sewing Machines, Etc.
West side Public Square, CAMDEN. TENN.

jgsggExamine my Folding Lounges. They are neat and cheap.

The New York Sun
FOB 1891.
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ILLIN01S CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

NORTH

Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee,

northwest,

Illinois Central.

THE

extending

SOUTH

Natchez, Orleans
California, Florida,

Southern
points,

tickets

Illinois Central.

Pullman BuffetSleeperson Trains

Accommodations Equipments.

SHORTEST

QUICKEST ROUTE.

''.vwimnyevninif andniierating

Orleans, shippers
signees superior facilities

reasonable, transportation charges
through guarantees

important

prompt service,
suipmenis

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL

folders, informa

Hanson, rassenger
Chicago,

Assistant Freight
Passenger Memphis,

TrcKK.ii. Northern
Chicago,

(ieneral Southern
Orleans,

llrosoN, Manager, Chicago,
MAitKiiAM. Assistant Manager.

Chicago,

FOil PiTCHEFf

Caatoria promote Digestion,
overcomes .Flatulency, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishness.

rendered healthy
natural. Castoria contains

Morphine narcotic property.

Castoria adapted children
recommend superior prescription

Archer,
Portland Brooklyn,

Castoria practice,
specially adupted affections children."

Kohertson,

Centaur Murray

I2T

FAMILY GROCERIES AT COST
fPI IK entire line d groceries, canned goods, tinware, hardware and all other goodM'omnrlsingfh

1 liivens & McAulev is now offered at actual cost prices, owing to the recent assignment of
that firm. Tins is nnnnusual chance to get goods that you need and are compelled to buy atgrently
reduced prices. yourselves of a bargain while, you have the opportunity.

32

'lot

k

1

stock

Avail
McRAE, Assignee

LIVERY, SALE, AND FEED STABLE.
South Side Square, CAMDEN, TENN.

M PI.K accommodations for vehicles transient stock. Macks, buggies, ami horses for Hire.
i Handsome turnouts and careful drivers. per
sons making extensive trips with naggagc

Your patronage solicited.
7.3m

A. C.

and
Special accommodations for traveling jnen and

Hitching accommodations for country public.

L. 0. LASH LEE

ieoidenganliffpiistGoinpani
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
BOARD OIF DIE,ECTOE.S.

J. H. Farmer, B. F. Hatley, W. H. Meadow, Alex. Adams,
W. G. Hatley, Simon Nobles, A. J. Farmer, A. C. McRae,
T, C. Rye, H. F. Stlgall, D. M. Farmer, M. A. Hatley,

J. N. Simpson, B. F. Ross, A. R. Carnes. ,

J. H. FARMER, President. H. F. STIGALL, Vice-Preside- nt,

A. C. McRAE, Cashier.

Receives dejwsitx, makes loans, and does a general banking business

H. W. MANNOX.

Prompt attention given collections.

&
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COMPLETE LINE OF

Toilet Soaps, '$

East side-publi- c square, CAMDEN, TENN.

Prescriptions
' 10:ly.

lien t

I

uet i rii r.

the

It tf.

MANNON HERRIN,

GHEI
A

Articles. Ferrumeni, Deists' Sundries.

Carefully and Accurately Compounded at All Hours.

Tps to do Ifitliout a

IISTS,

nm
ESPECIALLY YOUll COUNTY ORGAN.

TUP CA1DEN GHROIIGL

Is tlie official organ of Benton County,
and should be in every household in
the county.

The only premium the publishers of
The Chronicle offer its subscribers
is a paper full of readable news each
week, and well worth the subscription
price asked for it.

TRY IT 3 MONHTS FOR 25 CENTS.
Address THE CHRONICLE, Camden, Tenn.

USE OHLY
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The most
Powerful, renetratintr. Ouickest and

Surest of all liniments for the cure of Rheuma--
t.i sm .SnrA Thrnat 1 i n (m-nr-m . Rnii jpc Snrain a.

5wellinr3, Frost Bites, Weak Back, etc.
FOR HCKSES, this liniment i3 unequalled because of its great penetrating

Btrenpth. Iliphly recommended for Spavin, Splint, Windfalls, Epizootic,
Scratches, bwellings, Bprains, tsaddlo and llamesa Galls, Etc. 60c per BstUs.


